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G. solaniielta,

G. similiella, u. 4, p. 193.

Similielta is a bad name for anything, ancl as I have discovered the

larva of this species, I change the name accordingly.

l-he larra is:rt first Nhitish, llttt befole matttl'it\ becotrres deep gt'een-

ish blrre. It tnines the under surface of the thornv leaves of solanun't

Carctlinense, eating the parenchvma entirely out of the tniued portiort,

rvhich looks like a cleacl, dr,v blotch, ancl the leaf usually curls oYer the

mine. The larva constructs a sort of tube in the mine by serving the

upper and lorver cuticle together, and it usuallv resides in this tube. In
confinernent it leaves the rnine to pupate in a cocoon on the ground, and

most probablv does so in a state of nature.

G-? unistrigella. N. sp.

White. Priuraries vely sparselv clustecl rvith pale frtscous in the apical

portion a ftrscous spot about the middle of the costa, rt'ith tl\'o other

srrtall ones betrseen it and the dorsal tnatgitr; a fuscous streak begitrs at

the base of the costal tnargitr ancl extends along that tnargitr for a short
distance, passing therice obliqrrell 'ltackrvarcls across the l'ing, but rlot
quite reaching the clorsal rnarEin. Atrtennae pale fuscous on the outer surface

of the second joint, anrl l'ith a fuscotts rittg near the base of the third
joint. Al. ex. f incb. Kentucky.

Wings in repose almost horizonta-[, as itr Depressaria? (Gelechia)

cercerisella, r','hich it also resernbles in the palpi, rl-hich in both are those oi
Gelechia.

CORRESPONDENCE

Dnen Srn,-

I have to thalrk lott lor your tetnarks on N{r' Atrdrerrs' note, pritrte'l
on page 135. They tertcler any reader of mine to l{r. Andrervs almost

entirely Lrnnecessary. I have merely to add to your- statements that I
was entirelv ignorant that the specimens of Heman's marginalis belongcd

to Mr. Andrews, nor kne\\' that Mr. Andrervs was at all concerned in the
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matter till I read rhe note in the C.cNeorex ENTol.rolocrsr. I received
from N{r. Strecker his material belonging to Heman's Haem,orrhagia and
Alypia for deterlnination, and all the indication on the specimens uI
Heman's marginalis $'as the number 3, r'hi'crr referred to the rocality
"MicheEan" in trIr. StrecKer's letter to me accompanying tn-e spccimens.

Auc. R. GRorE

September llth, 1873,

Dset Srn,-

I scarcclv thirrk that I intendecl rn\ lettcr (in reference to tr{r. Grote)
to be published. Horvever, as it has afforded you an opportunity to apply
the lash l'here it rras cleserved (albeit it r'as sornervhat o\7er ln) shoulders)
I do not regret its publication. In justice, horvever to mvself, I must
request )'ou rlorv to give a placc to this m,v response.

l'ou tctally misconceived the object of my cornplaint if you imagined
that I sougltt "s))ttrpath)-." 'l-he lvrons rvas inlpertinent, l)ut not ctuel.
Personally, I cotrld have passecl over Mr. Grote's conduct rvithout shed-
ding a tear. But this gentleman has made himself, so far as Entomology
is concerned, public property, and tvhen a nran in such a position
perpetrates a wrong which, if repeated, may lead to injurious conse-
quences, I think it the duty of any one cognizant of that rvrong to expose

You seem to justify Mr. Grote,.rvho, horr,ever, as my letter showed,
$'as not required to make arry of the investigations you allude to.

Here is a parallel case: I is a ,,rnoney expert,,' knows good money
frorn bacl. B has a doubtful five doilar bilt which he sends to l for rris
opinion as to its genuineness. I looks, cletermines that it is good; and
puts it in his pocket! After a rvhile B writes for rhe opinion, and, of
course, for the bill. The answer comes this time, thus: .,Oh, yes, your
bill is good; so good indeed, rhat, imitating the great Ben Butler with his
salaly-grab, 'I have botrght butcher's rneat rvith it! ,',

Norv, you say that I is rigtrt; and, $,orse still, that vou have no
sympathy with ts. Serves him right, I suppose.

W. V. Arvnnr,ws, New York,
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Drln Srn,- September 18th, 1873

It is my duty to say a rvord to your readers in reference to my

accusations against Mr. Grote, and ri'hich appeared in your last issue'

Those accusations have occasioned a good deal of fceling bettl'ixt

NIessrs. Grote and Strecker, ii one may judge from the correspondence

rvhich has since passed betu'een tTrem, and rvhich, by the courtesy of the

respective gentlemen, I irave becn pcrrnitteci to see.

Without betrayine any confidence, I may say that the lnole thing is

resolvecl into a question of veracity as betn'ixt those tr"o gentlemen, alrd

I must say that l'hile I feel confident that neither Fart) sould st:lte r
ialsehood, there certainlf is a great imperfection of memory somelr.herc-

rlhere, I, of course, cannot decide.

The statements made in my note, already r eferrcd to, rrere almost

Iiterally as told me by Mr. Strecker. Mr. Grote denies that he received

any limiting instructions from Strecker. So the matter stands.

Let the thing drop altogcther. It is noL of sufficient imPortance io
rvaste another sheet of paper about it. My object was not, Sir, as Yott

imagined, to enlist a chiidish sympathy in my favor, it was meant to check

a praclice of rvhich I had heard a good deal, and rvhich, if continued,

coulcl uot fail to exert an injrrrions inflrlence on Ento.uro)og-ical Science in
America.

W. V. ANonnvs

NlR. S'I'R[]CK[R,S CORREC'I'IONS.

Dran Srn,-

Mr. Strecker, of Reading, Penn., has been in correspondence with
Mr. H. B. Ifoschler, rtho has rvritten some very valuable articles on the

Lepidopterous liauna of Labrador, in the Iiliener Dntomologische

Monatschrift, anci rvhose description of Gelechia labradorensis I have

translated in tl,ese pages. ir{r. Strecker corrects the name speciosissima

N,Iosch. to speciosa Mosch., in the citation of a species of Arctia in Ml.
Robinson's and my List (1868).

This is right, and I committed an error in transcribing the name, and

one that cscaped me on the proofs, but $'as detected about fifteen

minutes after the printed copies were in my hands' Mr. Strecker n€xt, on
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itrfo'nration fror' Mr. rVloschler, u'ites l. quenseili Geler a'd -r- gelid,a
Iloschler, cited separate irr our' "List." This correction, conling frorn
the author of the synonym, is cloubtless of value, but we hive no
responsibility in the matrer 

'or tlid rve "falr into any error..' rf Mr.
strecke.r'ill refer to the *r'o 

'ames 
in the List, he rvilr find them follor.ved

b' a clash (-), and fi'om o.. preface he may gather the info'.'ation that
this dash indicates that rve clo not knorv the species and are not to be
held accountable for their var.e. Next, Mr. Strecker (,ndoubtedry on
the stre'gth of Mr. \{oshler-'s letters) says we fell into the salne error
r'itlr regard to Arctia parthenos Harris, and lrcfia borealis l(oshler. Mr.
St.ecker sh'ulcl have read my staternent that the t\4,o u.ere probablv
identical' published in the p.oc. Er)r. soc. phila., pp. 7r and, 587 (1864).
'I'he species r'ere, horvever, describecr as distinct by professor packard
ancl the names are kept sep:u.ate on this anthoritv in the List; borealls
lreing follorred bv a clash, si'ce *,c clo 'ot kno*, it as cristinct trom pt -
Iltettos. At the time of clescribins llorealis, tr{r. X,Ioschler did not knorv
that Ha'ris had described uirguntula. since he cloes.ot alr'cle to thern: r*rr
Perhaps, :tfter all, the species clescribeil by Nloschler from Labrador, may
be distinct; at least it is;'g1 an open question $,hether thev are so or not.
\\'here is our "erro';" therr, rrith respect to these spccies of Arctia!

\Vith onl_\ partial 11.ot:rtio' oI our remarks, tr.Ir. Strecker unites our
lttlectlti lrorn Oucbec v,ith cotdiget.a from I_aplancl. We hacl orrlr mystilti
i' rrat,re for cor'paris.', a'd j,dged of cord,igera by crescription r'hen rve
describe<l luteola. 'fhar rve j.cleed the America' to be a near ally of the
Err'opearr species is e'icle't fronr otrr remark that it "apltcars to rcpresent
tlre Errropean utrdigera in o.r fauna.,' Nor\,, that l{r- Strecker has
receiverl from ,E,urope specir'e's of corcligera and compat.ed them u,ith
luteokt, a'd fi'ds 

'. tliffere'ce, it becomes pr.obable that the' are the sarn:
species' I-his irrfornratiou is very irteresting in a clistribirtional poi't of
\-lel\'.

To co'clu<le this r-rotice I rvilr crra*' attentior to t.tr- strecker's

'epeated remarks that "c-reat corf,sio' erists *'ith reg:rrcl to the species
<tL catocala." 'I'hese are .ot t'.e of the most pronrine.t coirectin.s ol
that Eenus, -fhere is but little u'certaintl, abo.t our species, a'd that
*'ith regard to the limits of a 

'er,v 
ferv of them. I have cletermined

tluring the last ten years nearly all material in this selrus, sent to me
f.o'r canacla, to ceorgia, a'tl alr of Mr. Strecker's creteruinations have
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come at first or seconcl hand front me. Thc verl Poor clescriPtioils itr

the Lepid. Het. have not as. yet improvccl our knort'leclse of ortr sPeclesr

except ttr the extent of giving us tluee velv dotrl;ttu1 forms as ne\\' tll€
best of rvhich (c. obscura) I thought rnight be (luenee's indicatcd var. o[

insolabiti's, ancl so inforne<l tr{r. Strecker, 1l'ho seil t nle a spetinl ctl fot

examination, accompanietl by an epistolary threat that if I did not gi"'e

him the narne of it rvirhiil a certain tirne, he rvould "describe it as nert."

A. R. Gnorr, Buffalo. \. \.

!IiSCELLANEOUS

Al Aqu.rrrc BolrBYcID IIoln -Mr' Bar, of Cat'enne' has Iorl'ardecl

to the Entonologicai Societl'of France, descriptions attd spccitnetrs oI

the varions stages of au itlterestitr-... Bombl citl -T-he larva liles tttrde;'

stones in strearns and rises to the surface for transformation' 'fhc cocootls

are founcl in clr'Isters floatirle oll the \rater' Acltratic catcrpillars ha\c

hitheltobeenknort.nonl,virrthelo.tver.falriliesofLepicloptera.-Anrcrt'calt
Naturalist.

Monn on EGG-LAYING or At;nIoN -N{r' G' \V Dunn lr'rites us thf,t

rvhile collecting at Santa Cruz, California, he observed a species of Agliott

(as rve find the insect to be) "flyirrg abotlt the $'ater united' tnale atrd

fcmale. The female rvould light on a spear of grass grorving in the lvat€r;

the male rvould then let go, and the femaie go clorrn the grass tlvelvc ol'

fifteen inches under tr,ateL ancl deposit her eggs."-lrnerirart' Naturalist.

ADVERTISEMEi\-TS.

ExcHANcE.-l am desirous to exchange English lor Canacliatr ot

American Lepidoptera' J. C' tVassanr'rax, Beverlv -l'errace' Cullercoats'

North Shields, England.

Cotroprrna ron S.crE.-A number of Rock,v Mountaitr Coleoptetzr

rr.ill soon be fol sale in sets lrl Jonx Acruns r, I9, Prospect Stl'eet'

Brooklvn. N. \'.
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